The FISH of Roseburg
June 2021 Service Summary

FOODSERVICE: During June 2021, the FISH Pantry was Open 17 times for 34 Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Size:</th>
<th>Age Groups:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 – 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 – 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>18 – 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>25 – 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 – 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals for June 2021

Families: 266
Persons: 793

Family Size:
1       84
5         32
0 – 4            59
Age Groups:
25-44          199
2           56
6         19
5-17           172
45-64          164
3           35
7         10
18-24          65
65+          139
4           23
8+       7

Areas of Service: Roseburg Area: 142 Households (54%), Outside Roseburg: 124 Households (46%)
North: 55    South: 34    East: 5    West 30

Miscellaneous Information:
Pantry Volunteers: 48   Volunteer hours: 535

Retail Purchases: Total $227.04 = 756lbs includes 88 Milk Gallons
Wholesale Purchases: Total $260.00
UCAN/ OFB Donation: Total $158.73, 11,683lbs
USDA (Federal Food Program): Total 13,355lbs
Grand Total FISH Pantry Food Expenditures: $645.77
Food Donations Direct to FISH: Total 14,932lbs Includes Churches: 365lbs, Other/Community: 4,365lbs, and Roseburg Food Project: 10,202lbs
Total Food Purchased and Donated: 40,583lbs

SHELTER SERVICE: During June 2021 the FISH provided 4 people equaling 4 nights of emergency shelter.

TRANSPORTATION SERVICE: During June 2021 the FISH provided the following assistance with transportation: 4 Gas voucher: Totaling $60.00

See our website for current news about the FISH – http://fishofroseburg.org

The FISH of Roseburg is an agency of the Greater Douglas United Way
USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.